
February 22, 1865

I take advantage of a small respite to commence detalleo

account Ox the events of the past tv;enty-four hours in which I fer.r

are destined sti.l.l further to bo Icngthonod out before v/e are frood

T^rom this state of wretchodness and loft in mercy'to ourselves.

After you left Mono av^ ^Aa CGlonel' dined v;ith us,

polite gentleman'̂ ,^ aucL-ilir that CX-<hJ ^
With knowing that they v/ere the last grey

coats that would bless our, eyes for some time. All night long we

v;ere in a state of apprehension and dread, having heard just before

dark that Sherman was within a mile and one-half, or less, of the

lovrn. It was not until about ten o'clock on the first appearance

several scouts riding up and inquiring for our horses. Dootie and

myself walked out to meet them and informed Chem that the horses had
/

been sent av;ay. With a very incredulous air they looked around uhe

house, cursing and threatening the negroes to the consternation and

surprise of the whole yard. Several of the negroes rushing in to

inform us tha^t they had taken Dick's hat and sworn to burn every

iiouse on the ulaco if the desired information was not given them.
/)

v/ithout inflicting further oamage,
_

vsufforing agonies of dread but it was not many momicnts

before another party came dashing into the yard headed by the most

impertinate looking rascal I ever saw who hitched his mule to the

steps,and, calling to his comrades"to come along", rushed past two

of us who had gone into the piatiza to meet them and v/alked into the

room- Ihey were too and rude, nnd v/o did not jn'otnnd

to follov/ or restrain them, bcitn'co=;ma:ading ^T.o.nrinrs-

to do s_^o while v/e remained in a bod^^in the quietly knitting
^ the worst. It would

irupossiinlo to doscribo tho:!r d oprt;d.'i tlun^ v/ent xi'om or^j one

Ox' ohc house to the other, opening o.iid broctkliig lookvi-;—Omptying :-i



iNi-nfl,Ini^i Ml 11101 011 nn i.n tihn n1; 11 n«j opaninfi and breakinG lock??, emptying every trunk

and box and helping themnelves to v;hatQV0r thoy liked, singing and v/histling and

talking at the very top of their voices. Eveiy nov; and then they vjould como into

the hall with some impertinent (Question and remarks, v/hich v/e tried to answer al

ways calmly and plainly. They cross-questioned us. about the firearms, and unfor

tunately, after denying there were any in the house, thoy found on old one .stored

away in a trunk which wo had forgotten, and five nword.s. The capture of those

la.st deliglitod them highly, and thoy aftorward.s brought it up on proof to I.lr.s.

R. (ivirs. Robort.son), "that' ^^outhern ladies could tell lie.s"—a little circumstance

which annoyed me considerably, because I would hot for the world have the ineanitst

of the v^rotches suppose that we would so lower ourselves intentionally.

V/ords could not express to you all of the agony that we suffered during

the tv/o or three hours that these wretches were running riot over the house,

evspecially when the aforemantioned leader of the party, an Irishroan, came into the

hall and loaning on the piazza, looked at each one of us and inquired in the most

familiar manner, "Do any of you play the piano?" No reply was njade to tho quoskion

and it wa.s not repeated. After awhile two men who seemed to feel some pity for u.s

took their seats by the door and acted as some protection to us. We i-raintained a

formal dignity, and soon our tongues gave utterance to our indignation, and wo

treated then to some of the plainest talking you ever heard. Some declared that

they respected us for avowing our sentiments openly, but other-s were offended, and

one follow after receiving a very spirited reply from Dootie to his injunction to

write to her lover and brother.s to lay down thoir arrtw and stop tho war, declared

that he had come with tho intention of affording us protection, but wo talked too

.jg-brong, and did not deserve it" and walked out calling some of the men oxter

him.

Towards noon an officer rode up and seer^d much incensed and mortifiea at

the behavior of the men and ordered them out and gave us a guard. f=^overal officers

were talcon over the house to behold the work of destruction, and all expressed re

gret, though they were so exultant over their triumphs that they incensed u? very

much in their way.

Quiet being restored, we tuke a tour of the house and from the garrett

clonet down^tlic nppoarnnce of confu.sion cannot bo described. Every article of the
boy.n ' clothing wa.n gono.,._.but. q-jr gni-montg^ . ^



thou^ all toased over the floor, wero left untouched vdth aome exceptions, liven

ray little darling v;aa the loser by one dross~tho nicest she had, not yet raade up#

Just at dark our guard took leave and left us in a state of unparallelCcL

raisery and v/retchedness, having heard that threats had been made to return at

night and burn the house and not leave anyone v/hoj^/e could send to demand a guard.

V/e were mercifully permitted to remain in q.uiotness and perfectly undisturbed until

after daylight, when they came swarming into tlie yard lite locusts, searching and

digging in eveaiy comer end in the dry wells without success. JUvSt where you con

cealed some articles in the vegetable garden they had dug with hoes and spades and

tlioir bayonets, We have watched them in perfect misery and have been grateful to

you at many times that your work was so well performed,

D-'i) loiig it is to rerrnin so Heaven only laaows 2 Those tl^t came into the
house t^ay were more orderly and did not soem to be disposed to show disrespect.

One impudent fellow waited into the house about two hours ago, seated himself

before the fire and coraraenced a conversation in the mofjt familiar manner. He

insisted twice on our perforinkng on the piano. V/e gave him the most freezing

reception you ever witnessed, and seoirg that we \vould not talk to him, left us

after a long visit; The most genteel of ttem have no manners. They have tried

to gather from us all of the information possible concerning the movements of our

Army; are all perfectly exultant and declare their firm belief that Richmond and

the Confederacy soon will fall before J^naan's hosts of ei£;hty thousand.

By yesterday evening our stock of i>rovisions was so nearly exhausted that

when Louise demanded ter "tup and poon", as usual, there v^as- not a mouthful of

anything to give her and wo substituted a dose of paregoric instead and put }ier

to bod. This morning I.-lrs, Robertson sont over a little girl and coffee saved

from the wreck over there and v;e eat for broalcCast hominy v/ith some turkey sauce

left from -Sunday's dinner using for spoons a piece of horn, and iron spoon and

two salt spoons. Wo gathered around the one dish very merrily and felt thankful

for that little. Everything has been taken from tte house and storerooms oxcopt

a little peas, a small chine and two bags of flour which Mauma's ingcr.uity ravcu

for uo. The carriage, and even Louise's cart have been carried off laden v.-itx.

provisions. J/trs, Robertson and tte Boyce.s have suffered eciually Viitn our?^ea.va.s.

.Ve can he^ar nothirig from V/innsboro, except the burning of the miu.^,

f^iv/or's and i.ir.s, Laudordalo's 'Ine (i'x'eator part of



Tho depot and the cotton wei-e dostroyed before our noldiers left. We have been

told repeatedly that we oui^it to be grateful that our houae has stood so long,

and do not expect to be allowed to remain under its shelter. We look forward

with dread to the coming night. CJod have mercy upon usj
—

We have just been grieved to hear that our dear little Church was burned

to the ground last night, but can hear nothing of our friends in town. The whole

of the Railroad was burned this morning. Just now everything is perfectly q,uiet

and v/e see only an occasional straggler. But don't know Vi/hether we are to expect

any more.

Our negroes have suffered too dreadfully, losing moat of their provisions

and clothing, but they are firm friends and have gained my gratitude and respect.

Bvery threat has been made to extort the secret of the silver, etc, etc., but

without effect. I don't think we could ever have imagined hovj terrible this trial

was to be, but we have tried to bear it bravely and are all certain that our prin

ciples are much strengthened by it. ?7ome of the soldiers tell us that all of the

Houth Carolinians are strong "rebels"; while others again insist upon the except-

enoe of some good unionists. All express thoir surprise at the snail resistance

they have mat with.

Two yankees guarded Tvlrs. Robertson's house voluntarily last night, having

heard threats of burning, etc., and were really kind to her. Upon leaving this

morning, one of them offered to carry a note req.uesting a guard. 5?ometime aftor-
G-ary

v/ards he came back to say that General Younge(?) had refused the rec^uest saying in

an angry tone he offered "no protection to Rebel property", so this is why we have

been loft to ourselves.

Since writing this letter, some of I;Irs. Robertson's negroes v;ent over,

returned and reported the whole expedition a failure, and the party, witnout doubt

prisoners if their lives have been spared. This morning upon the near approach oi

the enemy, the gentlemen abandoned their wagons, horses, etc., and took to a swarAp

nearby. I feel almost certain that they have, failed in their object, and am much

worried about I,'Ir. Dwight who I never expect to see again,

Poor l^s. Robertson boars up bravely under this accumulation of trouble.

Peter has come from.town since dark and has given .us some account of tho

burning. The Waih street from the printing office to the bank on one side and

from Dr. Robertson's to Levontritt's old store on tbe other is in ashes, besides

" • - -4'-



the Church and old Dr. Boyleston's hou.s0. Several of the soldiora doclai-ed that

thoy are acting under orders and threaten to complete the work of destruction to

night. This makes us very uneasy and we are expecting to he put out of the house

at any moment. So far, at half past twelve, everything is perfectly q.uiet, however,

and I hope will continue so.

In the country the enemy are cariying on most outrageously. We hoard of the

burning of Tir. John Adger*s, occupied at present by Mrs. Clark, tied up Mrs. Ander-

son in her house and threatened to bxirn it over her head if she did not deliver up

her silver. V/e hear have hung llr* Harrison, son-in-law of Mr. C. V/oodward, and his

little son. They are sweeping the vhole country for miles around, and I suppose

there is no chance of Tommy's escape. Oh, if the house had only been given to our

own soldiers,'

They carried off Dick yesterday morning but he returned tonif^it, tired and

frightened, and very certain that tl-jese wretches surpassed any Yankees he had ever

aeon. He is sleeping in the house now and serves as a small comfort to us.

I don't believe tli^ you can begin to imagine what this boing left in the

enemie's lines is, and how very miserable it is to feel that we are completely at

the mercy of this brutal soldiery, flushed with victory and eager to reap their

vengeance on our gallant little JTtate, I earnestly trust, however, that our trial

is nearly if not quite over, as most of the i\rmy must have passed on.

One of the soldiers spoia the truth yestordcy when he said, "You ''outh

Carolinians will remember Billy Sherroan many a long day".

I must close for tonight nov/, and will add our experience every day until

I find an opjportunity to send this tlipough the line-s to you.

February gSrd.

Contrary to our expectations, the night was unusually still. Hot a sound

alarmed us, though our ears were on a stretch durirg every momant of the time and

Vie v;ere prepared to take to the wods. Tlio negroes tell us that we had u guard

without being conscious of it. The terrible threats "which the wretches have issued

against us for our "insolence", the finding of the swords in the house, aiuong "Tiich

v.ore several captured ones, and tlis adi-iiration which they all expressed for t.'.e

place and house left us utill uneasy, but I trust in God's mercy. Hot a Yanh'::;j nas

been to oui' liouse "uoday. We have only seen a few at a distance. Tl-^e nogroer, oive

v.ratcliod accounts of those experiences and concur in the opinion that they are wue



u-

m0anQ?5t nation on tho face of tho oarth.

••'Prlnf^Tale and overy hou.*?© on the place, excepting tho negro q.uartere, i?;

humt. All of the negroee, excepting Peter, Simon, Charlie, and Close have made

i^ho ir escape ^ith loss of clothing and some provisions. Tornmie came dov;n this

morning, fearing that the house was "burnt but returned to secure tls horses which

were still safe from tho enemy.

The story of the killing of Mir. Harrison, we hear, is false but Plr. Brico's

and Atr. John Adger's are both burned end a good many others. There is no telling

what to believe among the thousand reports that roach us. Poor Mrs. Pobortson has

borne herself bravely, but is suffering tortures on account of her lov'd ones.

February 24th.

\/e kept watch again last niglit hearing that the country was full of strag

glers, but were much blessed again in being permitted to remain in our-comfortable

home. This morning we corarnencod putting the house to righ"iJ-'̂ and have ascertained

for the first time tlie extent of our losses. Hattie says that I must tell you th-at

you never could imagine "ra?:vsacking" carried to such an extent as v/an done here.

f?ome of the Yankee officers told us the other day that they had never seen a hou'^e

in such a condition. Each of us has lost a good many things—not enough to incon

venience us but quite enough to heighten our already intense indignation. We are

too relieved and delighted to hear of the safety of the whole of Air. Hobertson»s

party after enduring hardships and losing everything but the chan^je of clothing

they had on. They are pretty near home how and will soon come up.

Just after dinner about a dozen of Hampton*s Scouts passed riding down tho

road in search of stragglers. I never felt such reverence for our soldiers as I

do now. I wish some of them would come and seo us. Not a Yankee in sight today.

You cannot imagine the apprehension from which wo have sxjffered dui'inc^ this dread

ful week. If we could only fight there is not one of us wh^^jjot enlist immediately.
Bettie v/ritos that not a Yankeo entered their house, they having been fortunate

enough to secure a guard from the beginning. Airs. Naylor's household suffered con

siderably, Aunt.M. not-very much. Miss FinneyVs rooms were "burnt, but she saved

her clothing. Have not heard particulars of other friends. Late in the evening

we walked over to J&s. R\s. and net the Dr. and tho two Toms just returned from

their eventful expedition.

C5th.

nainins tha whole day eo that wa have not boon ahls to neo any of our frionda
. -G-



altho \VQ are so anxious to Lieot them artor our coiiimon trouble, Feel depressed as

thi© excitement wears' away, by our entire separation from friends in the army,

26th« •

ikltho very wo"^Kate, Ria and n]yself wallced into town and attended service

in the Court House, It was an impressive and solemn occasion—heard a fine ser

mon from Dr. Lors on the text: "Uton doth not live by bread alone", etCt V'e v/ere

warmly welcomed by a host of friends and spent a long time giving our experience

and listening to that of others,

lust as we wore preparing to go to bod Mr. D. arrived in excellent spirits^ t)

and looxcing much better for his so^journ in the bushes. Their escape was really

wonderful,

27th,

V/e went this morning to the scene of our expedition in the woods and found

our treasurers beautifully packed away and all safe, disinterred^them and after

wards paid a visit at Ivlrs, Boyce's, V/o are enjoying intensely the blessing of

qpiet and immunity from tho hated wretches. }Jly little darling seemed quite sick

today, Lilla came to spend the night,

2Gth.

This morning had the pleasure of seeing Lt. Parley and an officer from Va,

wlio called in to see how the Yankees had treated us, They are scoutin^i in the

neighborhood and gave us many pleasant incidents of their recent exploits, v/e

completed the work of disinterring and found many of our articles injured by ex

posure and rain—especially a nunber of likenesses, I'iy little Louise continues

very unwell, T.Ir, D, and Lilla v/ith us all day. Baddy flaby carna down and gave

us an account of the destruction of our old home,

(Written byi Elizabeth Gaillard Dwight (grandmother of Mary Buchanan)
She lived at "Clifton" on Old Camden Rd. next to Doty home. She vyras
daughter of David Gaillardi married Wm« Moultrie Dwight5 their daughter,
Floride Peyre Dwight, married Wm. Davis Douglas.)
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